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forming a membraneis lost. This delicateand beautiful
experimentvery clearlyshowsthat physiologicalimpulsesof
themostprofoundimportancepassacrosstheseprotoplasmic
bridges,bywhichthenucleusofonecellregulatesthemembrane-
formingpowerof a protoplasmicmassfromwhichthenucleus.
hasbeenremoved.
THE TRIBES OF THE TANA VALLEY
By A. WERNER.
The Tana Valley is the meeting-pointof severaldifferent
races,and thereforeof peculiarinterestfrom an ethnological
pointof view. Moreover,it is the dividing-line,for this part
of Africa,betweenBantu andnon-Bantu,andanexamination
of the racial conditionsas we find them to-day suggestsa
seriesof fascinatingproblemsfor the ethnologist.
TheBantu tribeof the Wapokomoform,asis well known,
the main populationof the Tana Valley. They have been
impingedupon, first from the north-east,afterwardsfrom
the south-west,by the Galla; at a later dateby the Somali
from the north-eastand the Masai from the south-west.
(Theselast, whoseadvanceis alwayscheckedby any grea.t
bodyof water,werestoppedby the Tana in 1887,andseem
sincethen to havefallen back and neverrecoveredthe lost
ground.) And, scatteredamongthem,in the foreston both
banksof the river, arelittle groupsof the huntertribes-the
WasanyeandWaboni.
The Wapokomoare divided into thirteen tribes, each
occupyinga districtnamedafterit-though of lateyearsthere
is a tendencyfor themto breakup, fractionsof sometribes
settlingwithin the districtsof others: thus,thereis a sma.ll
colonyof Buu peopleat Benderani,in the Ngatanadistrict,
andanotherof Bure (Ngatana)in theKalindi district.
Ngatana
Dzunza
Buu
Kalindi
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Thenamesof thesetribes,beginningwiththehighestand
goingdownriver,areasfollows:-
Korokoro Kinakomba
Malakote Gwano
Malalulu Ndera
Zubaki Mwina
Ndura
SometimesKulesais countedasa separatetribe; but it is
reallya branchof theNgatana.
As faras Mwina,thetribesarecalledcollectivelyWantu
waDzuu,or' up-riverpeople';Mwinaandthefourfollowing
tribesareWantuwa Nsini. Whilerecognisingeachother
asWapokomo,thesetwosectionsarein manyrespectsdis-
tinct: they have separateNgadzi (an expressioncorre-
spondingmoreor lessto theKambi of theWagiryama),and
theydonot,asa rule(unlessquiterecently),intermarry.It
is impossibleto sayat presentwhetherthereareanyPokomo
traditionsof a commonoriginfor all thetribes:I havenot
hitherto·found any tribeattemptingto accountfor more
thanitselfandoneother; butI shallcomebacktothispoint
presently.
TheKorokorotribe,liketheWasanyeof theMalindidis-
trict,haveadoptedtheGallalanguageandhavequiteceased
to usetheirown. Therestof the up-rivertribesspeaka
dialectof Pokomodifferingconsiderablyfromthat of the
LowerTana,andthereareimportantvariationsof custom;
e.g. the Wantuwa Dzuupractisecircumcision,whilethe
Wantu.wa Nsini,I aminformed,haveneverdonesoin the
past,thoughoccasionally,in recentyears,conformingto the
Muhammadancustomwheretheyhavebeenmuchin contact
withthecoastpeople.
ThePokomolanguageis interesting,asbeingthefarthest
north-westerlyoutlierof the Bantu field. Its vocabulary
containsa largenon-Bantuelement,mostof whichis re-
cognisableas Galla, e.g.balguda 'ostrich,'hare 'donkey,'
hamata'tobecomebad,'binensa'an animal,'gafi 'perhaps,'
&c. But therearealsoa numberof wordswhichcannot,so
farasI canascertain,bethusaccountedfor,suchasnatodhe
A GALLA.
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'leopard' (Galla kerans),sara 'name' (Galla mak), puru
, zebra' (Gallaharedida),asi ' grave' (Galladibe).
It is possiblethat thesewordsare due to the Wasanye,
from whom,as we shall seepresently,the Wapokomoseem
to be in part descended.(It is not too late to recovertheir
language,whichis still spokenin theneighbourhoodof Witu.)l
But, so far, I havebeenunableto traceany of them.
Pokomohas severalfeaturesin commonwith the neigh-
bouring Nyika dialects (e.g. Giryama), especiallya strong
objectionto theconsonantsP and T, which arereplacedby
, bilabialF ' (written/) andH respectively. Thusthepeople
do not call themselvesWapokomo,but Wafokomo; kapa,
'here,' becomeskafa; tatu, 'three,' is kahu; kutenda,'to
do,' kuhenda,&c. - (P is-found in a few words for which,
whennot derivedfrom the Swahili,it is difficultto account.
I believethesounddoesnot existin Galla.)
PokomoalsoavoidsL wheneverpossible,eitheromitting
it or replacingit by Y: e.g.yaa=lala.
It wouldbeinteresting,andwouldprobablythrowa great
dealof light on the originand affinitiesof the Pokomoas a
whole,to collectand collatethe separatetraditionsof each
tribe. I have only been able to obtain informationfrom
two out of the thirteen. The fullest, that relating to the
Buu tribe, is important,becauseit seemsto indicatethat
this tribeat any rateis partly descendedfromtheWasanye,
a factwhich,if established,might furnishthe key to several
problems.
•,."1The Wasanyenowlivingin theforestsaboutPumwaniandMarafa
(afewmilesinlandfromMambrui)saythattheiroriginallanguagewasthat
spokenby the Waboni,andthat theyand the Waboniwereoriginally
one. They call themselves,and are calledby the Galla,'Wat.' The
latterI,U'eto be foundin the forestsnearWitu (1sawa fewofthemat
Wituin December1912)andapparentlyfurthernorth. 1amtoldthereare
manyin theneighbourhoodf Barawa.1 alsosawat Witusomeso-called
Wasanye,whoselanguagewasdifferentfromthatspokenby theWaboni,
butwascertainlynotGalla. (1givetheirnumeralsbelow;it is tobenoted
thattheydonotgobeyond5.) TheWasanyeof theMalindidi,trictcall
thesepeople'Juan,'andsaytheyarea distincttribe,calledWadahalobytheSwahiliandGalla. Theirnumeralsare: I Watukwe,2 Lima, 3 Kaf>G,4 Sa'-
ala, 5 Tawate,6 Tawateolu Watukwe,7 Tawateolu Lima, &c.,asfaras10,
forwhichI failedtogetanyotherwordthanKumi. I collecteda fewBoni
wordsandsentences,whichpartly,butnotentirely,correspondwithsome
kindlyfurnishedmeinMS.byMr.Hollis.
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The Buu are a fairly large tribe occupyingthe district
which containsthe German(Neukirchen)MissionStationof
Ngao,andconsistingof eightclans. These,andmoreespecially
the Karya, trace their descentfroin one Vere, who, six or
eightgenerationsago,accordingto the pedigreesgivenme,
cameinto theTanaValleyalone,no oneknowswhence. Some
makehima supernaturalbeingdevoidof humanparents,who
produced,withouta mate,theprogenitorof theBuu tribe,but
nothingin the accountgiven meby Mpongwa(Government
Elder of Ngao and himself a direct descendantof Vere)
necessarilyimpliesthis: only that his parentageis utterly
unknown,and thoughhe eventuallyobtaineda wife no one
cannowtell whoshewas.
On theotherhandthereis a tendency,frequentlyobserved
amongpeoplewhosehistory is entirelytraditional,to date
their legendsat a period immediatelybefore the earliest
generationof which they have any certain knowledge; so
that, whethermythicalor not, Veremay belongto an epoch
severalcenturiesearlierthancouldbeinferredfromthenative
chronology. Otherpeoplehavesuppliedmewith bits of the
samestory,but no oneelseseemedto know anythingabout
themiraculousplate.
Be that as it may, Mpongwa'saccountis as follows:-
, Verecameand appearedover thereat Matsanzuni,and he
first built (his house)on the north bank of the Tana; 1 he
lived alone,he had no wife or child. He also had neither
foodnor fire,andthushe liveda wholeyear. Then(oneday)
he saw food on a plate, togetherwith meatand its gravy;
he tookandate,washedthe plate,andwentintohis houseto
sleep. Whenhecameout in themorningtheplatewasgone.
(Anothertime) the plate appearedwith hot cakes(mikahe).
He took the cakesand ate them,andwhenhe had finished
eating,the plate rose (into the air) and disappeared,and
1 Old Buu-Buu Ya Ka.e-is on theold courseof theTana (TsanaNdeya
=' thelongTana,' or TsanaYa Limotho),somedistancetothenorthof the
presentLake Sumiti. It canbereachedin sevento eighthoursfromMijeni,
aboveNgao. (Theriverhastwicechangedit~coursesincethen.) Matsanzuni
is lI&idto be in the II&meneighbourhood.NgambwaandKombenistill exist.
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heneversawit again. Anothertime,therewascausedto
descendfor himcoldwater,verygood,sweetassugar. He
remainedfortwoyears,andat theendof thattimehesawa
nswifishontheWatsa(thesand-banksalongthemarginofthe
Tana,whicharesometimesunderwater,sometimesxposed),
andthought,"I havenofire. WhatshallI dowith it?"
He sawa chalikoko(fish-eagle)eating(a similarfish)with
its beak,and said to himself,"This thingis foodafter
all." Next timehesawa nswi heateit, likethechalikoko,
just raw as it was. (All this time)he remainedalone-he
sawnoman. Aftera Europeanyear,lhesawafireburningon
theplains(yuandani),andthought"Who canit bewhohas
lit a fire?" He wentonto Matsanzuni,till hereachedOld
Buu. Thenhewanderedonin thesamewaytill hecameto
Ngambwa;andthenwentonagainovertheplainsandcame
to a placecalledKombeni,wherethereappearedto him
hiscompanion(mwenziwe): hisnamewaSMitsotsozini.(Vere)
calledtohim: "Sir, wheredoyoucomefrom? I havebeen
walkinghere; whereshouldI seea man?" Mitsotsozini
answered," SinceI setout I havenotseena man,andthis
is thefifthyearsinceI havemetany." Veresaidto him,
" Verywell,come-letusgoto myplace,"andtheydidso.
Verethenwentandtookouthisfish-trap(mono)andkilled
onempumi(alargefishwithspinesonits back,whichgroans
whencaught: Mpongwaillustratedthis verydramatically)
andonenswi,andbroughthemtohi) friend,saying," Come
outand let us eat thisnswi." Mitsotsozinicameout and
asked,"Is this fishraw?" Vereanswered,"I eat it raw
just like this." Mitsotsozinisaid,"..No,let us light a fire."
" Whereshallwegetfire? I knowno newsof fire-if you
know,comeandshowm~." (It doesnot appearthat Vere
wasunacquaintedwiththeuseof fire-only withthemeans
of producingit.) Mitsotsoziniwentandchoppedup a tree
andcutastickof thissize(indicatingalengthofabouta foot
1 M wakawa kizungu. ThePokomo' year' is sixmonths:arainyandadry
Ileason;hencethe two yearsmentioneda little furtherbackareto be taken
asequivalento oneEuropeanyear. The Pokomo,unlikemostotherBantu
(but like theWasanye),do not reckonby months,only by Ileasons.
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and a thicknessof halfan inch), and took anotherand
heldit likethis,andcut a holelike thisandput a bit of
rag (kitani)besideit like this,andtwistedit like this (till
hehadkindledafire). Hethentookapot,filleditwithwater,
andsetit on thestones(dzikoni); (whenthefishwasdone)
hetookit out(kevura)andsaidto Vere," Come,letuseat."
Whentheyhad finishedeating,rice appeared,and it was
in thehusk. Verecarriedit to Mitsotsozini,whotookup
a little in his hand(ku mega), put it into his mouthand
said," Peopledonoteatit likethis." Vereasked," Howdo
theyeat,then?" SoMitsotsoziniwentto cut downa tree
andmadeamortarandpestleforpounding;thenhetookthe
pestleandpounded.'
HereMpongwabrokeoff somewhatbruptly,onlyadding
•VeregotawifefromMalikakombo.'
(Malikakombowas explainedas being•near the Ozi:
thoughanotherinformantsaidit wasnear(thenorthern)
Kilifi.)
Naturallyone wantedto know a little more about
Mitsotsozini,butMpongwaeithercouldnotor wouldnottell
anymore,andtheabove(consideringthathehaddictated
anotherstoryimmediatelybefore)is bynomeansa discredit-
ableachievementfor anoldgentlemanot invariablysober.
(1foundit a profitablepracticeto hauntthe duka at Ngao
duringtheearlypartof the forenoon,whencustomersand
otherswoulddropin for a gossip,but had not yet had
time-if so inclined-to look very deepinto the mochi
gourd.)
But,aftervariousinquiries,1onedayreceivedananswer-
givenin the mostmatter-of-factmanner-whichtookmy
breathaway; Mitsotsoziniwasa Musanye!Not onlyso,
buthewastheancestorof theKatsaeclan;andif 1wanted
any furtherinformation,Mataguda,of that clan,was the
manto giveit me. 1 mayremarkat oncethatMataguda
provedlL disappointment,and1wasneverableto carryouta
cherishedplanof tracingthe Katsaebackto Mitsotsozini,
as Mpongwahad traced his clan (the Karya) back to
Vere.
But a youngermemberof the same
clansaid-if I understoodhimrightly-
that Malikei was either the daughter
or the son of a daughterof Vere-so
Mpongwawould not be a direct de-
scendantafterall.
He alsowantedto knockout either
the first or the secondBuko on the
list (all the Nkondosare also named
Buko), but I have thought better to
leaveit as the old man dictatedit.
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Mpongwa'spedigree,ashegaveit me,is as follows:
Vere
I
Malikei
I
Buko
I
Koroso
I
Nkondo
. I
Kaimu
I
Nkondo
I
Mpongwaor
Koroso.
Owingto the Pokomosystemof nomenclature(similarto,
but, I think, not quite identicalwith that in vogueamong
the Giryama),therearereallyonly two namesin this family
tree (i.e. as it standshere,excludingthe youngermembers
of eachgeneration),viz. Buko and Koroso. The rest are
aliases. It would take us too far to considerthis systemin
detail,but it is extremelyinteresting.
The importantpointsthat emergefrom the aboveare (1)
the Sanyedescentof one or more Buu clans, (2) that the
Pokomo acquiredsomeat leastof the arts of life from the
Wasanye,who, moreover,would seemto be the aborigines
of the district,sinceMitsotsozinihad beentherefive ' years'
to Vere'stwo.
It also seemsprobablethat the Pokomo derivedtheir
Ngadziat least in part from the Wasanye. At any rate it
seemscertainthat the Fufuriye, the first degreeof the lesser
Ngadzi,is theFoforikiwan,the mysteryof theWasanyewhich
(soAbarea,the Gallachief of Kurawa, tells me)no Galla is
allowedto lookon.
It was difficult to get any definiteinformationabout
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the Foforlk:twanfromthe Wasanye,beyondthe fact that it
seemedto correspondto the Kambi of the Giryamaand the
Gada of the Galla. Amongthe Pokomoits insigniaare two
flutes,soundedin responseto oneanother-onewitha higher,
one with a deepernote. I have not heardof anythingre-
semblingtheseamongthe Giryama,thoughthe instrument
of the highestrank, the big friction-drum(mwanjamukuu),
is certainlythe Nyika mwanza. The Pokomosay that they
derivedthis Ngadzi from the Wa-Rabai.
It wouldseemas if the Pokomohad partedoff from the
other' Nyika' tribes at a comparativelyearly period and
settleddownpermanentlyin the Tana Valley while the rest
wenton their way southward.
Bulushi, brother of Mzee Mkoa, the Giryama chief (at
Garashi,nearMalindi),toldmethattheGiryama,Taita,Kauma
Digo and Pokomotribesall camefrom Sungwaya. Another
account,obtainedfrom a very intelligentKauma man now
living at Ngao,representsthe Wakaumaas the parentstock
of the Wa-Rabai and Waduruma. (' We are fewin number
now,but formerlywewerea powerfultribe.' Their oldKaya,
Kivara, is north of Kaloleni and about eight hours' march
from Rabai.) They were the first to migrate southwards,
and werefollowedby the Wa-Giryama. At that time the
Wasegejuoccupiedthe country between'the old Ozi' and
Chadoroon the Tana, and the Wapokomowere already
settledin the Tana Valley. Driven southby the irresistible
onsetof the Galla, the Wakaumaand Wasegejumigrated
togetherto the Vangadistrict (wherethe latter founda per-
manent home),while the Wapokomo,who preferredsub-
mitting to theconquerors(' Theyagreedto beconquered,but
wedid not,' saidmyinformant)remainedin theregionswhich
they inhabit to this day.
Much moremight be said as to theirtraditions,but space
will not permit. I will only remarkthat of late yearsthere
seemsto be a tendencyon the part of the Wa-Giryamato
migratenorthwardagain,in the directionof their original
home. I saw the family of Kipepo, of the A-mwa-Ngowa
clan, settlednear Lake Sumiti, north of the Tana, when I
was at Ngao in October1912. Thesewere,later on, joined
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by Kipepo'sbrother,Mae. Theyhad no cattle,but a fair
numberof goatsand sheep.Bulushi,alreadymentioned,
accompaniedMae,but, I think,withoutintendingto settle
permanently,ashehassincereturnedtoGarashi.
TheGalla,whothussweptdownontheTanaValleyfrom
the north,werein theirturn drivenbeyondthat river by
the Somali,whoseraidsbeganabout1868. In 1878they
usedto crossthe TanaaboveMasaandgrazetheircattle
betweenthatriverandtheSabaki,butasa ruletheformer
hasbeentheirsouthernlimit.
TheGallacallthemJidu,thePokomoGaviraand(formerly)
Wakatwa.ThelattersometimescalltheMilkyWay(usually
knownasMadziko-beinglookedon as thesmokefromthe
cooking-firesof' peoplein thesky') Njia ya Gavira-the road
by whichtheSomalicomesouthward.Of coursethisname
cannothavebeenin usemuchoverfortyyears.
TheWapokomoare,like mostgenuineBantu,essentially
an agriculturalpeople--but,whetherfromforceof circum-
stancesor fromtheWat elementin theircomposition,they
havealwaysmadepartof theirlivingbyhunting,fishing,and
that 'searchfor unconsideredtriflesin forest and steppe
whichGermanethnologistshaveagreedto call' collecting'
(sammeln). That huntinghas beenpractisedfrom time
immemorialappearsfrom the elaboratesystemof Taboos
(rr;,iiko) connectedwith it, as well as from the old
traditionalsongsof the lion, the hippopotamus,and the
crocodile.
TheyaretheonlypeopleI haveheardof whohabitually
eatthelatteranimal. Havinghuntedit throughgenerations,
theyhaveacquirednotonlyanexhaustivefamiliaritywithits
waysandmanners(aPokomoimitatingtheactionofacrocodile
-or, forthatmatter,of a hippo-is perfectlyimpayable),but
a kindof friendlygive-and-takeattitudetowardsit thatcan
onlybedescribedas 'sporting.'
Theyareexpertswimmersanddivers,andscornto take
anyprecautionswherecrocodilesareconcerned.' Ohyes-
weknowtheyarethere,in thewater-just asthefishare!
TheSwahilisgetcaughtsometimes-butthenthey'reafraid
of them!' Andif onedares,assometimeshappens,oncetoo
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often-why, d la guerrecommed la guerre. 'Why not?-
weeateachother!'
Fishingis carriedonwithahookandline,by spearing,with
a conicalbasketcalledchiha(whichis loweredinto thewa.ter,
enclosingthefishlike a bell-net),or in a trap, nwno,lon the
principleof thelobster-pot,andof a shapewhich,1 believe,is
the sameall overBantu Africa and quitedifferentfrom the
ema used by Swahili coast-fishermen.The mamba(lung-
fish?),whichsometimesreachesa lengthof 3 feet6inchesand
over, is during the dry seasonspearedin the nest which it
makesfor itself in the bedsof variablelagoonslike Shaka
Babo.
The Pokomohut is of the sameshapeas that madeby
theGallaandWasanye(whenthelatteris morethanthemost
elementaryshelter),with this difference,that the wattlesare
tied togetherat the top, insteadof crossingeachother in a
seriesof arches. The threeridgesinto which the thatch is
cutin thebest-finishedhutsarealsoa featureof Gallaconstruc-
tion: which race borrowedit from the other it is hard to
say.
The limits of this paperforbid a fuller discussionof the
Pokomo'secret societies'(I fancy 'age-classes'would be a
betterterm),and moreespeciallythe complicatedsubjectof
the lU'l]a andits relationsto the Gallainstitutionof thesame
name. It wouldindeedbe prematureto do so with only the
facts at presentavailable. But further investigationmay
perhapspoint to the conclusionthat both parties derived
themfrom the Wasanye.
ITheNyanjawordforthesamething.. It isouriousthatPokomo,espeoia.lly
in the upperriver dialeots,haswords(e.g.ku gona,•to sleep') whiohocour
in Chinyanja,but not, sofar as I amawa.re,in anygeographioallyintervening
language.
